NBM training Inc.
NBM model and Advertising Agency
is a Delaware State Licensed agency
upholding the highest standard of
experience in the industry.
our casting and booking agents can
help you locate your specific
character type. Our booking and
casting services are designed to fit
your specific needs and vary from email submissions within a few
minutes of your request, hard copy
photo and resume’ submissions, or
live interviews and auditions. All
candidates are previously screened to
insure proper placement and
qualifications so as not to waste the
client’s valuable time.
At NBM we garantee you will be
seen!. Talent is recognized, rewarded
and discovered through our model
and talent listings, competitions,
model searches and events.
Let NBM transform you into a
walking advertisment, arming you
with experience, training, and
confidence to succed in the
professional beauty industies. You
will feel more secure and develop the

skills needed to be more competitve
in todays and future markets. Not to
be confused with a modeling school,
we are a training company, we seek
out work and provide extensive
training to prepare the average person
in to look and present themselves to
clients by providing them with
marketable model tools to work in the
field of modeling and advertising.
successfully. Finally their is some
that understands your needs for
service.

Everyone wants you
Our
to have experience
company
provides but never wants to be
the first to provide it.
a
valualbe
service
and fees are in accordance with
creating marketable portfolios,
experience, and a staff that will cater
to every person needs.
Traning fees
850. 00 24weeks of model
training.,and fitness program. and
eventshow placement.

NBM here to help
and lead you to
success
Building your portfolio is essential to
modeling. Your portfolio is your
resume to success to the be the best is
to look the best.
Expect to pay 300-500 for test
pictures.
500-1000.00+ for portofolio
Creating your portfolio:
The correct answer does tend to be
somewhat market specific. In New
York, 9x12 and 11x14 books are
popular and often required. In Miami,
snapshot sized "mini-books" are a
popular trend.In most metropolitan
markets, like Philadelphiam,
Baltimore, Chicago and San Diego,
8x10 and 8.5x11 books are the norm
and more than adequate. I would
recommend purchasing a book that
holds 8.5x11 pages - after all - if you
are hoping to do print work - your
tearsheets are likely to be 8.5x11 - so
you want them to fit in the book.

Modeling is a lifetyle not just a
look

Not your typical
Agencies
NBM created a niche for beauty by
way of salon. A salon that provides

NBM model
Training Inc.

serene atmosphere and one on one
care for Hair

and Skin needs.

Sincing the need for the beauty world
and the advertising world to form and
alliance to create the best manned
station for an agency.

All of the

needs provided in one shell.

Our

staff is trained lisenced professionals
in the industry of beauty and
specialize in creating and mixing
looks for all.
We provide a full range of services in
order to make the best of your overall
look.
A full fitness/nutrition program
professional hair, make up, and skin
care instruction
Most importantly hands on active
experience in the field by way of an
event show, strut your stuff live in
front of the best. You are in control
of your destiny

www. New Boundaries.com

